
GENERAL INFORMATION                                                              

Name of the student:                                                                                   

Date of birth:                                                      Age:                                                       Gender:

Place of birth:                                                                

Nationality:                                                                                        Native language:                                                            

Home address of the student:

Preferred nickname by the student:                           

Name of the parent/legal guardian:

Phone number:                                                                             E-mail:

Occupation:

Work address:

ACADEMIC INFORMATION                       

Current grade (2021/2022 academic year):

Name of the last attended school:

located:                                                                                                               phone number:

Period of attendance: from                                                                     to

Reason to change the previous school:

                                                

Application form

town/country

city/district/street/№

first name, middle name, surname

first name, middle name, surname

city/town, neighbourhood

DD/ММ/YY DD/ММ/YY

Date:

1

company namefield of work job title

city str. ap. bldg.        en.        floor      app.



Do you communicate in English in your family?

If it was a language center, please fill in the name of the center, which level has your child covered and when? 
Please indicate if the student has any international language certificates.

Which school subjects are the student’s favourite? Why?

What are the best academic skills of the student?

What does the student find challenging in the academic process?

Does the student have any learning specifics and difficulties? If yes, what are they?

Please answer honestly the following questions that will help us in the education of your child:

Where has the student studied English? Please check the corresponding box(es) for your answer(s).

School

Language Center

Other:

2



What are the favourite activities of the student?

What are the achievements of the student that make you proud?

Why would you choose the IB programme of  BRITANICA Park School for your child?

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Please answer honestly the following questions that will help us in the education of your child:

Which of the following characteristics are relevant to the student? Please mark the correct answer:

He/She communicates easily with new people

He/She socializes easily

He/She is a good team player

He/She loves to perform in front of an audience

He/She is tolerant towards other children

He/She prefers individual activities

He/She sometimes needs more time to adapt

3



How would you contribute to the school community?

By taking part in the organization of various school events

By participating in fundraising for charity

By being a parent who is involved in extracurricular activities of the student’s class /organizing events, 

communication with other parents/ 

Other
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